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CITY bookseller has handed Boot andA the Booh World a little book entitled
The Philanthropic Besvltt of the

rTar in America, printed in this city in
1864, which gives a complete history of the
linwf of work similar to the activities of the
Bod Cross, Knights of Columbus, Y. M. C A.
and kindred organizations at the present
time.

The principal agencies of the civil war
period were the United States Sanitary Com-

mission and the United States Christian
'Commission, although thcro were other
bodies, mostly local in character, whose col-

lections were large.
It is pleasant to note that the great Sani-

tary Fair in Brooklvn yielded a gross re-

turn of $423,000 and"a net of $400,000. To
all agencies at work from the beginning of
the war to February, 1SG4, there was con-

tributed $212,274,259.45.
The little book is filled with interesting

details and might well be studied by those
who ore now working in the same field.

News of the Trade.
Harold Davis of this city, an enthusiastic

collector of first editions, has enlisted in
tho navy.

Boohs and the Booh World is in receipt
of a letter from Samuel J. Skoyles of the
Museum Art Shop, 1036 Madison avenue,
New York, in relation to paper preserva-
tion, in which Mr. Skoyles states that ns he
specializes in that work he has had oc-

casion to make an exhaustive study of it,
and has discovered a process to save writ-
ten ;or printed matter even nhcn the paper
has begun to oder.

Collectors of Americana have long been
familiar with the extensive library of the
lat W. IT. Darlington of Pittsburg, who
was the editor of Christopher GUI's Journal,
printed a few years ago from the manu-
script in Mr. Darlington's possession. The
library, it has just leen announced, has
bfiffli given to the University of Pittsburg.
As thcro arc many items that duplicate
those now in the library of the university,
no doubt there will be opportunity for deal-

ers to procure a lot of fine material.
W. J. Campbell of Philadelphia, a book-

seller known to nearly every bookish per-

son, has just published a fine bibliography
of the work of Benjamin Franklin. Mr.
Campbell has for a numlcr of years been
collecting the material for this work and
there is perhaps no one as well posted on
tho subject, or better qualified to compile it.
The book covers many items that have es-

caped former lists.

Inspired Verse.
A book dealer of New York has rercntly

hail contact with a buyer who evidently did
rot please htm. He sends to Pools ami the
Book World the follow iug lines:

"Your books are 'rare'
And fair in price;
He calls them 'cheap,'
He nas they're 'nice.'
Your prints are 'scarce,'
(So you are told) ;

And some of them
Aro very old.
He talks about
'Original loards,'

- Hut carefully
His money hoards.
In what 'condition'
Will he b
When he is old
103 f M.L."

What Dealers Arc Doing.
Wilbcrforee llames has returned from

his vacation in the Adirondack and is
sgaiu at his desk in the Public Library.

Henry L. Smith, for many years in
charge of the rare book business of Charles
8eribner's Sou, died recently.

Frank P. Harjicr will spend the coming
season in New York, having closed his house

.in New Jersey.
George J. Beyer, the print dealer, is now

at 1012 Oatcs avenue, Brooklyn.
Lathrop C. Harper has returned from an

extended Western trip. He reports busi-

ness active and he found some desirable
books.

Major William Gordon McCabe of Rich-
mond, V.i., equally well known as collector
and soldier of the Confederacy, has been
jn the city for some days in the interest
of the Virginia Historical Snci"ty, of which
ho i president.

Albert N. liirlier. tlie bookseller, is now
with the Ordnance Department of the Army,
but may lw found at store, on Saturday
and Sundays.

A London nrt denier lin was well known
to collivi.. (his side of the ocean.
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Asher Wcrtheimer, died on August 9 a
his borne in Eastbourne, England.

W. IC Dart of New Orleans has been in
town for some days visiting dealers.

Catalogues Received.
From P. F. Madlgan, Bulletin No. 82,

containing 102 items. A letter of Gen.
Washington addressed to a commissionci
for enlistments, in which ha advocates the
calling into service of all men above 17
and under 50 years of age, is the inGst
interesting letter in the lot, and would
seem to bo of value to those who are now
opposed to the ages at which we are calling
soldiers for the present war. There is also
a very interesting letter of Ambrose Bierce,
on literary matters.

From Robert Cecil MacMahon, 78 West
Fifty-fift- h street, New York, a catalogue
comprising 109 titles of very unusual books.

From Francis Edwards, 83 High street,
Marylcbone, London, W. I., No. :t82, con- -

taining 548 titles. Americana, early print-
ed books, books of hours, books from fa-
mous presses, bindings, c. There are listed
forty-fou- r lots of Americana, all very rare,
the prices of which are considerably higher
than the same items can be had for over
here; a fine ropy of the Botticcllo Dante,
1481; Breydcnbach 's7incrarium. 1486, and
many other choice and desirable books.

At Auction.
C. F. "Libbic & Co., Boston announce to be

sold October 2 and 3 a collection of Ameri-
cana from Rhode Island, including New
England town histories, genealogies, mato-ria- l

about Indians and the South Sea Isl-
ands, newspapers, periodicals, Western his-
tory, ic 1,657 lots.

Replies to Questions.
W. F. H., Brooklyn Your set of the

Irving Life of Washington, in parts as is-

sued, is worth about $5.
Mrs. J. F. M., Ridcewood, N. .T. Single

volumes from sets arc seldom of much value.
J. V. W., Htoso.v, N. Y. If you are

quite sure the Hibbcrt book is annotated by
Dickens, it shonld lw worth about $13. You
do not state if it bears his signature in ad-
dition to the book plate, in which event it
would be worth quite a little more.

The War and
Psychical Phenomena

piilVATE DOWDING was killed by
- a shell splinter in battle and later
was reported to have said through a
medium: "Something struck, hard, hard,
hard against my neck. Shall I ever lose
the memory of that hardness? It is the
only unpleasant incident that I can re-

member." When he came to himself in
the world into which he liad bca lulled
and found himself standing outside his
body he inquired amazingly: '"Where is
my body? Surely I am not dead.'

In spite of many similar humorous in-

cidents Psychical Phenomena and the
War, by Ilereward Carrington. is a seri-
ous examination of the psychical mani-
festations that have been revealed by the
present war

The first part of the book, entitled
The Psychology of the Soldier, and deal-
ing with the fighter in the trenches, under
artillery (ire, during an attack, in pain,
shell shock and dreams, shows a profound
insight into the curiums power that
changes a man into a mere fighting unit.
After a soldier has been for a while in the
trenches, the author tells us that ''the lack
of all truly intellectual stimulation or
companionship tends to reduce the mental
activities to their lowest possible level and
induce a state of simple childishness."
Even thoughts and memories of home and
loved onts bit-otn- vague, and the one
dominant idea in the mind of the soldier
is to overcome the enemy. We read also
that one of the allied armies was obliged
to make forced marches for nine days,
and that the men were so weakened by

'fatigue through loss of sleep that they
actually slept while on the march. This
part of the oIumc is replete with inter-
esting incidents wl:i-J- i will appeal as rea-

sonable even to the mor-- t materialistic
scientist.

lint the last part of the work is con-

cerned with pirituali;n, mediums, plan-cliclte- s,

telepathy, automatic writing and
photography, apparitions, prophecies and
premonitions and will be found difficult
for the average person to believe even
with t!.e abundance of apparently incon-

testable cideuce it offers.
The author state:, as his thesis that at

death the spirit merely leaves the body
and departs to tlie spirit world, bat that
through mediums anil other channels we
can commuiikate with the spirit.

PsYfHIiWL PHENOMENA AND THE
WAK. By HhKhWAKD UlKKLXOTO.N'. Dodd,
Mead & Co. iL
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PALMER COX, AUWOtOF

By CONSTANCE MURRAY GREENE
a silence of live years, PalmerAFTER has written another Brownie

Book, though it would lie better, perhaps,
to say tfiat he has drawn another; for it is

'can you flent
when It cones

scratch?''

That depends on
hov Dai

th scratch
is."

the queer, lovable, jolly little pictures
that make his books so well beloved. Thej
hae become a tradition and a very dear
one that we are happy in handing down to
our children.

itCheero," Happy Illness
By GORDON B. MOSS.

had rheumatism of the kindJANE
as arthritis. Half a hundred

doctors attached almost as nurn different
adjectives to the disease, but all seemed
to agree that it was arthritis of some sort.
A long round of watering places, special-

ists, hospitals and sanatoria left Jane a
professional invalid cured but subject to
relapses but with her ken sense of
humor intact and her love of the ridicu-

lous r.ndimmed.
In Chcero Annie Marion MaeLcnn ac-

complishes the seemingly impossible in
writing a Immoious story of Jane's rheu-

matic adventures, the help or at lca'-- l

the entertainment of others who have been
or may he caught in the clutches of dis-

ease and the nmdiral profession.''
lolk particularly will enjoy

Chreru, for:
"There is no spoil known to man not

to mention woman as exciting as getting
a di-- J ase cured. The chances for recoery
ate slim even though one's pur-- c he far.
It is an uneven contest, with the patient
on one side and the hospitals and doctors
on the other. Still, if the patient has
good nerve he may win."

Clteero i not for i:,vn!ids to whom mus-

cular tension induced by laughter is dan-geioi- ts

or painful. The reviewer knows.
b cause he attempted to read the book
while nursing an aiiing knee in which
spasms of pain were induced by sudden
laughter or coughing. He stuck it out
gamely until Jane related sonn hospital
adventures and told of a young-- M,m from
the country who lay desperately ill IiT-a- a

The browmies and prince florimel"
Tho book is called The Brotcmes and

Prince Florimcl, and though it is written
in prose instead of poetry and differs in
rome other respects from the rest of the
series, we still have the Brownie police-

man, the dude, the Chinaman, the sailor
and all the old favorites. They have stood
the test of the jears well; even the war
has failed to sadden them.

This is a real story, a fairy, Brownio
and demon story combined, about nice
people like Prince I'lorimel and bad ones
like Dragonfel, who was not an agreeable
man. '"If you had known lrim you would
not have liked him. He cheated when he
played croquet, and he was always claim-

ing wickets that he neer made. He did
not go to Sunday school, either. If he
had gone, he would not have put a penny
in the plate for the heathen. That was
the of man he was."

Every child should have a Brownie
Book. If there is one who hasn't we can
say very truly of him:

"He is a naughty boy. I'm sure.
Or else his dear papa is poor."

THi: BIJOWNIIIS AND PRINCK FLORI-MKI- j.

Br I'.u.mui Cor. The --Century
Company. $1.."0.

a
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kind

adjoining room. Then came this passage:
"One day he felt better, and smiling

weakly said he would get well if he could
go home and lie on the grass with his head
on spring violets and his feet in the jon-
quils.''

"Oof! Ow! Wuff!" We groaned,
giggled and gasped, and hurled the book
aside.

"Keep well: but if you get sick, keep
happy," admonidies Jane. After being
cut and scraped, bathed and baked and
incidentally accumulating a complete lino
of hospital supplies, her opinion of doc-
tors summed up this way:

"The profession of medicine is not a
seieme; it is an art a lost art."

But doctors, she admits, are good
sports.

Chcero is a handy sized little book, just
right to slip into a pocket or knitting bag
when going to e.ill upon a sick friend. It
is not only for the ailing, however, for it
contains much genuine humor that will
certainly appeal to the robust.

CHKKliO. Br Avvu: M miio.v MacLean.
The Woinaiis 1'tes,.

CASH FOR BOOKS
Highest prices paid or

BOOKS. AUTOGRAPHS
PRINTS or other litenn
properties. Cash down; prorap:
removal.

A'cir I'orfc's Largest Book Store
42 Broadway. Phone broad 3900


